
ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆZ REGINIE.

CAP. X.

AN A CT to amend the Practice and to fix and es-
tablish Terms or Sittings of the Northern and
Southern Circuit Courts, and to provide for the
appointiment of Clerks and Registrars and other
Officers in the several Electoral Districts.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to alter the Establishment Preamble.
and regulate the Terms and Iractice of the Northern and Southern Cir-
cuit Courts of this Island:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly OflNorthern Judicial

Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, That the Northern Judi- Pi'grtddividId

cial District of this Island shall, for the purposes of this Act, be and the tjons.
same is hereby divided into Four Sections; namely, the Conception Bay
Section, the Trinity Section, the Bonavista Nection, and the Fogo Sec-
lion ; which said Sections respectively shall be, and the same are hereby
declared to be, bounded and limited as the Northern Electoral Districts
are now bounded and limited as Electoral Districts; save and except that
the Conception Bay Section shall include all that part of the said Nor-
thern Judicial District lying between the Sou thern Gut of Holyrood, and
Tickle Harbor Head, in Trinity Bay ; and that the Fogo Section shall
embrace all that part of the Northern Judicial District, and Islands adjacent
thereto, lying between the Northern limit of the Electoral District of Bo-
navista Bay, and Cape Norman in the Straits of Belle Isle.

II.-1nd be ilfurtiher enacted, That the Souihern Judicial District shall sontern sadicî
be, and the same is, hereby divided into Four Sections, that is to say,- oFrSect

ihe Ferryland Section, the Saint Mary's and Placentia Section, the Burin tions.
Section, and the Fortune Bay Section; which said Sections respectively
shall be, and the same are hereby deciared to be, limited by those boun-
daries which now define the Southern Electoral Districts respectively:
Provided, that the Island of Oderin, and all other Islands between that
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Island and Burin, shalllie included in the Burin Section, and not in the
Saint Mary's and Placentia Section ; and that the Fortune Bay Section
shall embrace al that part of the Southern Judicial District, and the
Islands adjacent thereto, situate and lying bevtween the Western limits of
the Electoral District of Burin andCape Norman in the Straits of Belle
Isle.

sheriff of Nor. L- be itfurlhîer enacted, That the Sheriffs for the Northern and
s Ytot Southern Districts respectively shall, and they are hereby required, im-

nrnoiu Dem- mediately after the passing of this Act, arnd from time to time thereafter, to
"s appoint and duly authorize, under their respective Hands and Seals, in

each of the Sections aforesaid, a Deputy, for the service and execution of
ail Writs, Rules, Orders and other Process of the said respective Courts,
and of the Supreme Court, within the District to which such Deputy shall
be appointed, who shall possess, exercise and discharge therein the same
powers and duties as the Sheri if personally present, and for the acts of
which said Deputy the Sheriff shall be responsible during his continuance
in Office ; and it shall he sufficient. in ail cases to deliver, or cause to b
delivered, any Writ, Rule, Order, or other Process, aforesaid, to the De-
puty Sherliffof the Section where tie same is required to be executed,
vithout transmiming the same through the Sheriff; and the said respec,

Sbrriffs to fiirre s tive Sheriffs are hereby required, within One Month after the passing of

"oeff l") es this Act, to furnish to tle Sheriff of the Central District, for le informa-
Ce. D-s ion of ail persons requiring the sanie, the names and additions of the

Deputies so to be appointed by them respectively ; and from time to time,
inl hike mariner, to furnish the n-ames and additions of any further or other
Deputies to be appointel by them, withiin Oie Month after the appoint.
ment of the same respectively ; and the Sheriff of the Central District, as
well as the Sheriffs of the said Northern and Southern Districts, shall
keep hung up in ltheir respective Offlces a list of such Persons ; and ail
Writs and otiher Process issuingY out of the said respective Courts shall in
future be directed to the Sheriff of the respective Judicial District, bis

ra. )eputy or Deputies: Provided, that no service of any such Writ, Rule,
Order, or any other Process, by any one of such Deputies, shall be deemed
void by reason of its being served by the Deputy Sheriff of the adjoining
Section.

m auie VV.-/]nd be il fur/her enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
and may be lawful for the Governor, or Administrator of the Government
for the time being, by Warrant unuer bis Hand and Seal, to appoint a fit
and proper Person, in each of the said Sections, to act as Clerk Assistant
of he Court or Courts to be holden in such Sections ; and the said Cierk
AsÀistant so appointed as aforesaid, shall is-ue ail and every Process re-
quired to be issued in such Section, returnable in the said Courts respec.
tively' ; and shall, within their respective Sections, (doand execute ail such

Dily ntCiers duties as now appertain to the said Chief Clerks of the Circuit
AebltnI, Courts respectively, save and except such duties as appertain to the said

Chief Clerks as Registrars of Deeds, and shallkeep Books of Entries and
faithful Records of ail proceedings of every nature whatsoever instituted
or done, performed and transactcd, in the said Courts respectively ; and
such Clerks, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to demand and receive, in their

ot Ies said Offices respectively, ail such Fees as are now or may hereafter be
A ibt~ifrit, by law a1lowed to he received by le Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court

of iis Island ; and the said Clerks Assistant respectively shall have power
to tale Afidavits in matters pending in tle Supreme and Circuit Courts
respectiv 1y, and to issue process returnable into the said Supreme Court
or mto the Circuit Court at any place within the same District where the

ChierJistlc miy said Court shall be appointed to sit : Provided always, that it shall be
n.ppoit IBUl"lawful for tle Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, from time to lime, as

he may deem it necessary, to appoint, in any of hc Outports of the several
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Judicial Districts where sittings of the Courts may not be appointed to be
holden, fit and proper persons resident therein, to be and act as Commis-
sioners for taking Affidavits, an! issuing Mesne Process, returnable in the
Circuit Court for the Judicial DisiciVt in which such Outports shall be
respectively situated.

V.-And be il furlther enacted, That nothing inthis Act contained shall Present omices or

be deemed or construed to abolish or discontinue the Offices of Clerks ofi r oriter

the Northern and Southern Circuit Courts respectively, or to displace the Districts nuttobe

Persons now filling such Offices, who shall continue to discharge the du-°''bolished.

ties thereof vithin the boundaries which define the limits of the Concep-
tion Bay Section and the Ferryland 'Section, aforesaid: Provided, ihat
the said Clerlks shall not be enitled to receive any Fee or Perquisite ap-
pertaining to their said Offices other than such as may be payable for
duties discharged vithin the linits of the said last mentioned Sections.

VI.-/Jud be itfwrther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the omee.or aegistry
Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the lime being, by War. eatablished.

rant under his Hand and Seal, to appoint, in each of the said Sections
North of the Conception Bay Section and South of the Ferryland Section,
a fit and proper Person to act as Registrar of Deeds ; and it shall be the
duty of the Registrars so appointed, Io register in proper Books to be kept
for that purpose, all such Deeds, Conveyances and Assurances, in writing,
relating to Lands and Tenements vithin their respective Sections, as are
now, or hereafter may be, by lav required to be registered, and to take
proof of the due and proper execution of ail such Deeds, Conveyances
and Assurances, on Oath of the subscribing Witness, or by the acknow-
ledgment of the Party, as the case may be, agreeably to the provisions of
any Law that now is, or hereafter nay be, in force in this Island regulating
the Registration of Deeds; and foi' such purposes the said Registrars
respectively are hereby authorized to administer an Oath or Orths to the
Parties atiesting to the due execution of such Deeds, Conveyances and
Assurances, and also to demand, take and receive for such duties as may
be performed by them, by virtue of their said Offices respectively, aIl such
Fees as are now, or hereafter iay be, taken and received by the Registrar
of Deeds in the Supreme Court for the Registry of Deeds and other As-
surances : Provided aliays, that such Registrars so to be appointed under
this Act, and also the Registrars for the Conception Bay and Ferryland
Sections, shall itransmit, ealf-vearly, to the Registrar of Deeds for the Cen-
tral District, a Docket of ail Deeds or other Instruments registered by
thern lu their respective Sections, which Docket shall Ue open to inspec-
tion by any Person desiring the same, on payment to the Registrar of the
said Central District the same Fee as would be payable for search and
inspection of any Deed registered by him Proviled also, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the Governor, or Adniinistrator of the Go-
vernment, appointing the resident Clerk of the Peace or Stipendiary
Magistrate, in any of the Sections aforesaid, to discharge the said Offices
of Clerks Assistant and Registrars, or eilher of them,

Vil.-.3nd be itfurilher enacted, That the Proceedings, Forn of Pro-SaLimûypro.
cess, and Pleadings in all Actions for the recovery of )ebts or Sums of 0 a

MUor.ey in the said Circuit Courts, where the Sum sought to bc recovered Pouna,.

shall not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds Sterling, shall be Summary,
the same as is now established in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts
under the provisions of the Tenth Section of an Act passed in the Twelfth
Year of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act for the further amend-
ment of the Law, and the better' advancemnent of Justice," where the Sum
does not exceed Ten. Pou nds Sterling: Provided, that in ail cases amount-
ing to or exceeding Five Pounds Sterling it shall be lawful f'or the Plaintiff
or Defendant to have a Jury for the trial of such cause ; but the Costs

1li Vittoriat Cap, 10,o
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thereof shall not be allowed unless the Judge who tried the cause shall
certify, under his Hand, on the back of the Writ, that there was reasona-
ble cause for taking such Jury : Providedfurther, that in all cases of de-
fault in actions arising ex contractu, in which the Sum sought to be reco-
vered shall not exceed Fifty Pounds, the Damages shall be assessed by the
Court, in a summary way, subject nevertheless to the option of either
Party to have the Damages assessed by Jury, in manner hereinbefore pro-
vided.

petty Jury to
receive 18%. tu
evt'ry auloi.

Termi for holding
Court@ specified.

Pro va.

Pr°v"'

Vill.-JAnd be ilfurther enacIed, That upon the trial of every Action by
Jury in the said Courts, whether upon Issue Joined or'Assessment of Da-
mages, the Petty Jury who try the cause shall be entitled to receive the
Sum of Eighteen Shillings Sterling, and no more.

IX.-ilnd be it furthér enacted, That the said Northern and Southern
Circuit Courts, in every year, shall be opened and holden in the Judicial
Districts aforesaid, at the following places and times, that is to say ;-the
said Northern Circuit Court shall be holden in the Conception Bay Sec-
tion, at Harbor Grace, the Spring Term thereof to commence on the
Tventieth day of April, and continue for Twenty-one days, and the Fall
Term, in the same place, to commence on the Twenty-seventh day of
October, and continue for the like period ; in the Fogo Section, at Twil-
lingate, to commence on the Twenty-fifth day of August, and continue for
'len Days ; at Fogo, in the same Section, to commence on the Seventh
day of September, and continue for Four days; in the Bonavista Section,
at Greenspond, to commence on the Fifteenth day of September, and
continue for Four days; aid at Bonavista in the saine Section, to com-
mence en the Twenty-second day of September, and continue for Ten
Days ; in the Trinity Section, at Trinity, to commence on the Sixth day
of October, and continue for 'en days. And the said Southern Circuit
Court shall be holden in the Placentia and Saint Mary's Section, at Saint
Mary's, to commence on the Second day of Septermber, and continue for
Six days, and at Placentia, to commence on the Tenth day of September,
and continue for Six days; in the Burin Section, at Burin, to commence
on the Eighteenth day of September, and continue for Six days; in the
Fortune Bay Section, at flarbor Britain, to commence on the Twenty-
sixth day of September, and continue for Six days ; and in the Ferryland
Section, at Ferryland, to commence on the Tenth day of October, and
continue for Seven days. Provided always, that should either the first or
last days hereinbefore appointed for the sitting of the said Courts in the
respective places fail upon a Sunday, the following Monday shall be the
first or last day of such Term, as the case may be. And providedfurthler,
that should either of the Judges appointed to preside in the said respective
Courts be unavoidahly absent from any of the said places at the times
hereinbefore appointed for holding the same, it shail be lawful for the
respective Judges, and they are hereby required, to hold Court at any
other tirne oirtimes thereat, and continue the same for the respective pe-
riods hereinbefore mentioned.

Couro my X.-qnd be il furiher enacled, That it shal be lawful for the said
* rmm respective Couris, (if hey shall find it necessary for the dispatch of busi-

ness therein pcoding,) to extend the periods hereinbefore appointed for
holding Courts at the several Places aforesaid, by adjournment, from day
to day, that is to say,-at Harbor Grace, for a period not exceeding Six
Days, and at the said other Places for a period not exceeding Three Days;
und further, that nothing in this Act contained shahl prevent the Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the tine being, from issuing his
Proclamation or Proclamations for holding a Term or Terms of the said
respective Courts, at any other Places in the said Districts respectively,
as by him shal be deemed advisable.
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XI.-nd be ilfurither enacted, That in Cases conmenced by Attach- In
ment in the said respective Courts, the Party or Parties, Defendant or
Defendants, shahl appear and plead to Issue within Tvo Days after the da y

Return Day, instead of Four Days, as now required by Law ; and that in
Cases comnenced by Capias ad Respondendum, the Defendant or Defen-
dants shall be served with a Copy of the Process-upon which shal be
endorsed a Notice of the intent and meaning thereof, and also with a Copy
of the Plaintiff's Deciaration ; and that unless he or they shall appear and
plead thereto within Two Days after the Return thereof, whether he or
they shall have put in and perfected Bail to the Action, or otherwise, the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be at liberty to Enter an Appearance for
such Defendant or Defendants, and sign Judgrment for want of a plea:
.Provided always, that nothing hercin contained shall be deemed a dis-
charge, or right thereto, of any Prisoner or Prisoners in custody under
process aforesaid, or a w'aiver of the necessity on the part of such Defenm
dant or Defendants for putting in and perfecting bail, as aforesaid: Pro- onoleu of

oidedfurther, that in no case pending in the said Courts shall it be requ id " "e e

ied to serve the Defendant or Defendants vith notice of Assessment of servedater

Damages, but that on the copy of the Writ or other Process to be served deanaut.

on such Defendant or Defendants, notice shall be given him or them that
if he or they shall neglect to appear and plead thereto within the time
therein limited, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs will sign Judgment by Default,
and proceed to the Assessnent of Damages so soon thereafter as the
Court can attend to the same, and enter up Final Judgment accordingly.

XII.-J1nd be itfurtlher enacted, That the several Cierks Assistant and Residence of

Registrars to be appointed under this Act shall reside in the following Cierks Assistunt.

places, that is to say,-at Twillingate for the Fogo Section, at Bonavista
for the Bonavista Section, at Trinity for the Trinity Section, at Harbor
Britain for the Fortune Bay Section, at Burin for the Burin Section, and
at Saint Mary's or Placentia for the Placentia and Saint Mary's Section;
Provided, that it shall be incumbent on the present Clerk of the Southern
Circuit Court to appoint a Deputy at Ferryland for the Registration of
Deeds and Conveyances, and for the discharge of other duties required
to be performed by him ; and such Deputy shall, in the absence of the said
Clerk, possess, exercise and discharge ail the powers and duties of the
said Clerk.

XIl.-.nd be itfurther enacled, That it shall be lawful for the Chiefclier Cierk rO
Clerk iof the Supreme Court to taie Affidavits in matters pending in the stitenicort
said Northern and Southern Circuit Courts, and also to issue Mesne' andsne

Process returnable into the said Northern and Southern Circuit Courts, uceve lîiniîtterqhê!ore tlhe Circuit
at any place hereinbefore appointed for the sittings ofI the said Circuit Colrts.
Courts ; and the Sheriff of the Central District shall and he is hereby
required to transnit Process to the Deputy Sheriffs in the Northern and t r ,
Southern Districts in like manner as lie is now by Law required to trans- mit jrocsg to

mit such Process to the Sheriffs of the said respective Districts. iepiie.

XIV.-A.nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Regis- i stror

trar of Deeds for the Central District to take proof or acknovledgment of roo
the execution, and also to Register any Deed, Will, or other Assurance of
Lands and Tenements, situate in the Northern or Southeru Districts, ny or tie sec.

which registration shall be as valid and effectual to ail intents and purpo-t°"
ses as if the same were registered by the Registrar for the Section of the
respective District in which the Lands or Tenements shall be situated ; Ttransmit, kalf-
and the Registrar of the Central District shall and he is hereby required yearîy mo niegi.-
ta transmit, HTalf-yearly, (and oftener, when convenient opportunities offer,)' ,,° "2"a",
ta the proper Registrar in thîe said Northern and Somihern Districts, an registered by l'it.

Abstract and Docket ofithe Registry ai ail such Deeds, Wills and other As-
surances by him registered as aforesaid, to be preserved by such Registrar
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for the respective Section aforesaid, and to be open (o the inspection of any
Person desirous of examining the samne, on payment of a Fee of One Shil-
ling ; and there shall be paid to the Registrar of the (Central District for re
gistering any Deed, Will, Conveyance, or other Assurance, of Lands and
Tenements situate in any other District, One-fourth more than vould be
payable for the registration thereof in the District where the L-ands or
Tenements may be situate ; and Two-fiùhs of the amount of Fees re-
ceived by him for such Registration shall be retained by the said Regis-
trar of the Central District, and the reiainder be accounted foir and paid
over by him to the Registrar for the Section in which the Lands and Tene-
ments shall be situate.

XV.-JInd be it enac(ed, That whenever any Suitor shall have obtained
Final Judgment in any of the Circuit Courts of this Colony, the Writ or
Writs of Execution issued thereon by the authority of the said respective

Courts, shall have validity in each ind every District of the Colony; and
the Sheriff to whom the same may be directed shall and may, by himself
or his Deputy or Deputies, execute such Writ or Writs, and levy, under and
by authority of the same, within his respective District, notwithstanding
such Final Judgment shall have been obtained in the Circuit Court of any
other District.

XVI.-.lnd be itfurlher enacled, That this Act shall continue for One
Year, and ihence to the end of the then next Session of the Legislature.

. C. WTRins, Printer Io the QUEN'H sMost Excellent Majesty.
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